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Community Opioid/Overdose Capacity Building (COM-CAP), started in 2019, is a four-year 
project funded by Health Canada’s Substance Use and Addiction Program. The goal of COM-
CAP is to support community-led responses to opioid/overdose-related harms in communities 
across Ontario. The supports focus on strengthening the knowledge, skills, and capacity of the 
key stakeholders involved:

• The Ontario College of Art & Design University (OCAD U) - Health Design Studio
• University of Toronto- Strategy Design and Evaluation Initiative
• Black Coalition for AIDS Prevention
• Chatham-Kent Public Health
• NorWest Community Health Centres
• The Municipal Drug Strategy Coordinators Network of Ontario
• The Ontario Network of People Who Use Drugs
PHO collaborates with external partners in developing COM-CAP products.

About Community Opioid/Overdose Capacity Building
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Agenda and objectives  
OBJECTIVES

• Discuss information about the needs of workers experiencing grief and loss due to drug poisoning
• Describe current and future supports, challenges, and opportunities to support workers responding to overdose
• Identify resources for supporting workers responding to overdose 
AGENDA

Item Speakers/Panelists

Welcome and
overview 

• Pamela Leece, Public Health Ontario
• Tish Mizon, Ontario Network of People who use Drugs 

Presentations • Gillian Kolla, Canadian Institute for Substance Use Research, University of Victoria 
• Juno Zavitz, Breakaway Community Services
• Triti Khorasheh, Public Health Ontario 

Panel discussion • Randy Roberts, Ontario Network of People who use Drugs 
• Jordynne Lindsay, Chatham-Kent Public Health 
• Thomas Egdorf, AIDS Bereavement and Resiliency Program of Ontario (ABRPO)

Facilitated discussion • Pamela Leece & Tish Mizon

Wrap up • Pamela Leece & Tish Mizon
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Impacts of 
Overdose on 
Harm Reduction 
Workers 
Gillian Kolla on behalf of the Impacts of Overdose 
Research Team
October 29th, 2021
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Website Terms of Use. PHO is not the owner of this content. Any application or use of 
the information in this document is the responsibility of the user. PHO assumes no 
liability resulting from any such application or use.
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Background

• People who use drugs & harm reduction workers have been at the forefront of designing and 
implementing overdose response strategies

• Limited research on the impacts of experiencing, witnessing and responding to overdose 

• Lack of formal supports for people experiencing overdose, overdose response, and overdose-
related losses
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Data collection – early 2019

• Recruitment from 4 Toronto-area organizations that run Overdose Prevention or Supervised Consumption Sites
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Brief Report #1 

• A brief report on experiences and impacts of 
overdose on harm reduction workers

• 3 additional brief reports in preparation
• Experiences of overdose among people who 

inject drugs
• Experiences of overdose among people 

experiencing homelessness
• Coping strategies and resources people would 

find useful

Khorasheh, T, Kolla, G, Kenny, K, Bayoumi, A. (2021) Impacts of Overdose on Front-line Harm Reduction Workers in the City of Toronto. Toronto: MAP Centre for Urban Health Solutions. Available from: https://maphealth.ca/impacts-of-overdose/
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Impacts of overdose

• Emotional reactions
• Feelings of helplessness, stress and anger were common & tied to preventable nature of losses
• Guilt was common and manifested in different forms: survivor’s guilt, guilt around not having been able to do more, guilt at being unable 

to properly grieve multiple and repeated losses

“You feel guilty that you spent more time thinking about someone else and grieving that loss, and paying more attention to that loss, than you 
did another loss that was also significant. Because right now, in the last couple years, there's just been no time to give proper attention to 
death.” 

• Changes to social relationships & in patterns of drug use
• People reported being overwhelmed by the continuous losses
• Not wanting to get too close to people due to anticipatory loss
• Some using drugs to cope with loss, others reported using less, or changed patterns of use

“I am drowning. I am trying to stay afloat. I am, like, a little bit above water.” 
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Experiences of overdose not confined to work

• Workers experienced overdoses in both their professional & personal lives 
• Including their own overdoses, and those of friends, family members, colleagues, or clients
• They felt more prepared and equipped to respond to overdoses at work due to access to oxygen, naloxone, and colleagues for back-up 

and support
• The trauma from multiple overdoses in multiple settings compounded 

“I would have time to process and think about it. But it starts, it just starts to compound. It does bring up a lot of other losses. And then, if 
you haven't really dealt with the grief of those losses, then you're like, suddenly, suddenly triggered to deal with it in a particular way.

• Difficulty in setting boundaries between professional and personal spheres

“It's not like you can just turn off caring. You're thinking about them when you're at home or whatever. And then, it's just like 'Oh cool, I'm in 
bed and I'm like, crying about someone from work’.”
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Helping to support clients with loss 

• Almost total lack of resources for people who use drugs who require support for overdose-related grief and loss

• Harm reduction workers are trying to fill this gap and provide supports while also attending to their own 
emotional needs 

• Structural issues (lack of housing) and stigma and discrimination faced by clients compound the difficulties in 
providing support

• “I think that the hospitals are a big thing. When people go in on overdoses, a lot of times, people are 
treated like third rate citizens. And they're treated like they don't matter.” 
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Workplace supports & gaps

• Major source of support: others involved in front-line overdose response
“But I feel conscious of talking to other people who are in the work about it, because I feel like everyone is in this sort of fried state, where I'm 
like, 'You're like coping with stuff. Like, you don't need to also hear my stuff.” 

• Hesitancy to open up to supervisors about emotional impacts of the work
• Fear of negative repercussions on their employment

• Gap: Lack of access to benefits and counselling
“Most people working in harm reduction, like, the majority of people are contract and don't have access to any sort of support. There's just 
not the consideration that that's a necessary part of the job.” 

• Gap: Complete inadequacy of Employee Assistance Programs (EAP)
“And then, the times I have gone to EAP, I'll say, it's very harmful to send people to anything that's like, eight weeks. Because they try to do this 
work with you in eight weeks.” 
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Recommendations

• Expansion of organizational employment policies to include adequate pay, benefit coverage, sick days and vacation 
days for part-time and contract workers 

• Need for organizations to dedicate resources for individual and collective grief and loss supports & external, 
qualified, easy-to-access supports for staff

• Supports for PWUD workforce development & professional development 
• That is grounded in realities of workers and not based on formal schooling or credentials

• Need for dedicated supports for clients to support them with loss and overdose-related experiences
• Well-resourced to address complex and multiple intersecting traumas people have faced
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Recommendation

• Need to move beyond supports and address the structural factors and social determinants of health that impact 
health, well-being and overdose risk

• Decriminalization of people who use drugs

• Safer supply and drug market regulation

• Affordable housing crisis

• Intractable poverty and food insecurity

“Well, housing number one. Seriously people who've lost their housing, like, how can you grieve properly, if you 
don't have a roof over your head?” 
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Thank you! 

• Our thanks and sincere gratitude to all of the people who participated in the research study and shared their 
stories with us

• Research Advisory Team: Jason Altenberg, Molly Bannerman, Zoe Dodd, Michelle Firestone, Brian Flores, Sarah 
Grieg, Les Harper, Gab Laurence, Chris Leonard, Steph Massey, Zoey Medland, Stephanie Moulton, Yvette 
Perreault, Alexandra Perry, Lorie Steer, Carol Strike, Debbie Thomas

• Core research team: Kathleen Kenny, Triti Khorasheh, Gillian Kolla, Ahmed Bayoumi

• Funding for this study was provided by: Canadian Institutes of Health Research (CIHR) and the Canadian Research 
Initiative on Substance Misuse (CRISM)

• Questions or comments: gilliankolla@gmail.com
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Grief, Loss and Wellness Initiative

Juno Zavitz (they/them): Program Coordinator 

juno@breakawaycs.ca / 416 953 2227
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Grief, Loss and Wellness Initiative

Launched January 2021; funded by:
SUAP (worker wellness, grief & death response for harm reduction sector)
MOH (youth and family support)
City of Toronto (grief kits, immediate support via warmline)

Mandate: 

To provide:
a) direct service and capacity building supports
b) To address grief & loss, worker wellness in the overdose crisis



Needs Assessment: Initial Findings in 2020

• Existing focus was on capacity building for workers:
• Self care, resiliency, “hard skills”
• No “direct service” supports

• Existing support (EAP, management staff) was not the right fit
• Workers apprehensive about accessing supports from one’s own agency
• Many best practice guidelines, research and recommendations
• Workshops/training to enhance resiliency, crisis response, self care, professional 

skills



Modalities on Offer

• Traditional counselling, 
psychotherapy, peer support

• Arts-based healing practices
• Grief & Loss counselling
• Indigenous-specific support: herbal 

medicines, songs, drumming
• NADA & general acupuncture 
• Cupping 
• Massage therapy
• Somatics therapy
• Spiritual counselling, use of ritual

Future modalities:
• Additional Indigenous-specific 

supports, spiritual wellness
• Death doula/palliative supports
• Bursary model
• Rapid response team



Preliminary Recommendations in Supporting 
Frontline Harm Reduction Workers
• Offer supports during working hours
• Focus on direct service before capacity building
• “Menu model”
• Wellness support = grief support
• Group and individual support
• Broad eligibility
• Wellness-oriented spaces (back-door approach)



Next steps…

• Rapid response teams – crisis response, debrief, immediate grief & 
loss support

• Capacity building/training for staff to support skill development in 
responding to grief and loss

• Bursary model – enhancing options of wellness supports 
• Continued policy development
• Advocacy to funders re: worker wellness, grief and loss – happening 

at provincial level



Direct Grief, Loss and Wellness Services: Intake for Workers

Kai Somerville
kais@breakawaycs.ca / 416 564 4037

Program Information, Collaboration, Capacity Building:
Juno Zavitz
juno@breakawaycs.ca / 416 953 2227



Preliminary results from a Rapid Review: 
Organizational supports for workers responding 
to overdose

Triti Khorasheh, Research Coordinator 
October 29, 2021

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thanks so much Gillian and Juno for your presentations. As Pam had mentioned, my name is Triti Khorasheh and I am a Research Coordinator at Public Health Ontario, specifically working on the Community Opioid/Overdose Capacity building Project or COM-CAP for short. Just before we go to panel discussion, I am going to be presenting on some preliminary results of a rapid review we conducted looking at the literature on organizational supports for workers responding to overdose. 
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Background

• Emotional toll of overdose 
response and community loss on 
workers

• Gap in understanding current 
organizational supports provided 
to workers 
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Presentation Notes
A bit of background on this work… the need for understanding the current literature on organizational supports emerged through our work with our community partners on the COM-CAP project who were seeking ways to best support workers with increasing stress, grief, trauma, and burnout from overdose response and overdose-related loss, which has heightened in the context of COVID-19. 



Objectives and Scope

What current organizational supports are cited in the published and grey 
literature for workers responding to overdoses in the community?

• Workers
• Formally or not formally employed for overdose response 

• Supports
• Organizational supports that protect and promote health and well-being 
• Excludes individual personal habits and self-care activities 

• Sectors
• Substance use, mental health/substance use, harm reduction, HIV/AIDS, 

healthcare
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Presentation Notes
So we conducted a rapid review to better understand what organizational supports were described in the published and grey literatureWe defined workers as those that were formally or not formally employed for overdose response including community membersWe looked at supports that were offered by organizations, versus those that looked at individual habits or self-care activities, specifically organizations in the substance use, mental health/substance use sector, harm reduction, HIV/AIDs, and healthcare sector 



Guiding Frameworks
The Centre for Work, Health, and Well-being2
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
We used two frameworks to support our understanding and analysis of the literature. First was this conceptual model proposed by the Centre for Work, Health, and Wellbeing at Harvard – it shows four different levels and pathway that affect workers safety, health, and well-being including the broader social, political, economic environment which influences the employment and labor patterns, which in turn influence the organization, and the worker. 
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Guiding Frameworks 

National Institute for 
Occupational Safety and Health: 
Issues relevant to the Total 
Worker Health Approach3
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
The second is the Total Worker Health approach from the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health similarly recognizes that integrated strategies that address workplace practices are critical in addressing the multiple factors that influence workers’ wellbeingWe used both of them both frameworks for a more comprehensive analysis. We used the first framework to guide our overall thinking of overdose response work, and supplemented it with the details provided by the Total Workers Health to better facilitate the mapping of supports. 



Approach
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
To find relevant literature, we searched both electronic databases and Google for both published and grey literature records We included records that specifically targeted grief, trauma, stress or burnout as the primary focus We focused on certain sectors, and for the study design we included any design with sufficient detail on specific programs/examples of supports.We looked across the articles and grouped common supports based on the categories of the Total Worker Health approach 



Key Findings

10 records 
that met our 
criteria: 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
We identified only 10 records the met are eligibility criteria -	Most of the records were from Canada or the United states, one was from South Africa and the other was from Australia -	The types of records that were included were qualitative articles, reports, guidance documents, and one review -	Most of the articles from North America were in the context of the drug poisoning crisis-	There was a range of workers in which supports were described for including harm reduction works, workers at supportive housing agencies, health care professionals, and others



Compensation and Benefits
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
In the next couple of slides, I am going to talk about the most common support categories and the supports that were identified in each. The most common support identified was in the category of compensation and benefits, specifically around facilitating access to and referral to support and resources -	Integrated within workplaces or referral pathways to external -	-	But there was little Information on how access was facilitated – when described, there were examples of organizations working with other agencies to provide grief and loss supports, or creating a specific role to help navigate access to external support servicesThe second most common was offering opportunities for training and skill development-	Topics that were often covered include grief and loss, compassion fatigue, mental health symptoms and coping strateiges -	When described the training modality was through use of worksheets, exercises, presentations, and facilitated discussions and were described as happening over lunch, full day or multiple day sessions. Related to compensation and benefits, less records described providing access to health care benefits, providing paid and unpaid time off, and offering employee assistance programs; and only 2 discussed adequate wages 



Organization of Work 
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Presentation Notes
The next common category was organization of work, specifically enabling mutual support and providing opportunities to debrief With mutual support – -several records talked about the important connect and support they received from their coworkers. -The support that was described ranged from informal one-on-ones to mentorship, structural mutual support networks, and support groups. --Insufficient resources to enable mutual supports was noted, and not wanting to further burden coworkers experiencing their own grief. Debriefing -Providing opportunities to debrief was another practice that was commonly used or recommended. -The purpose of debriefing was to create a space for workers to come together to discuss, share, and learn how to deal with experience of grief, loss, and work-related stress -They were described both as one-on-one debriefs or group debriefs, though one record noted that both options be offered to meet workers’ preferences -The design and delivery of debrief varies – whether they took place immediately following a loss, who lead the debriefs, the length and frequency



Healthy Leadership

• Strengthening management support
• Regular check-ins, connecting staff to supports

• Providing clinical supervisors and external support roles
• Debriefs, counselling and grief support

• Fostering collaborative and participatory environments
• Integrating workers in policy development 
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Presentation Notes
Healthy leadership was another common category, and within this the focus was largely on strengthening management support -Some of the records described helpful characteristics of management, being knowledgeable and experienced, empathetic, had an open-door policy and available when needed, and willing to talk about support needs. Clinical supervision was also described in half of the records-Some records mentioned it was important that clinical supervision be offered by someone not responsible for performance reviews and had appropriate training and knowledge 



Less Common Support Categories  

Support categories Types of support
Organizational policies • Grief and loss policies

• Integrating grief into orientation processes
• Including grief as part of an organizational wellness 

plan 
Community support • Centralized supports including resources, staff

• Collaboration/coordination 
• Addressing inequities in Indigenous communities 

Workforce demographics • Building the cultural competence and cultural safety 
of staff

• Increasing the number of Indigenous workers 
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Presentation Notes
In this slide, I want to highlight some of less common support categories that were identified Around organizational policies: 



Initial Gaps for Practice and Research 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
So We are still in the process of reviewing and discussing our preliminary results with our collaborators. But wanted to share some initial gaps we noted from the small amount of literature that met our eligibility criteria: -	First was the need to address inequities in supports –particularly as it relates to the equitable access to supports across diverse workers, particularly those with living and lived experience of substance including culturally safe and appropriate supports to deal with trauma, grief, loss, and burnout;  -	Another gap that both Gillian and Juno touched on is that many support that we identified were said to be poorly executed, not always helpful, or even harmful such as employee assistance programs. Which demonstrates the need for ongoing collaboration with workers to understand what does and does not works to address their needs. - Understanding the factors that influence the effectiveness of support strategies for different workers, settings, and contexts and the unintended consequences and contributing to stress and burnout -	Lastly, we found that most supports focused on individual-level knowledge and skills, leadership interactions, or individuals accessing supports, while addressing organizational and community-level factors were less common. As highlighted by the Total Worker Health framework – the health and wellbeing of workers is influenced by factors at multiple levels and it’s important to consider these to design sustainable supports. 
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For More Information About This Presentation, Contact:

substanceuse@oahpp.ca

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So I’ll leave it there. Please feel free to reach out if you have any specific questions. We will be working to finalize the rapid review and posting it to the public health Ontario website in the upcoming weeks. 
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Panel discussion
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Facilitated discussion
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Grounding exercise 

AIDS Bereavement and Resiliency Program of Ontario Grounding 
Course Audio Clip 

AIDS Bereavement and Resiliency Program of Ontario (ABRPO). Grounding Course [audio clip]. Toronto, ON: ABRPO; 
2021. Available from: https://abrpo.org/wp-content/uploads/grassblade/1672-grounding_resource-
4/story_content/external_files/feet.mp3
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